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day, except local thundershowers 
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ENGLAND FINDS1 A ™e r Business Against COOLIBGE TOLD B o b b y  J o n e s  E q u a l s
OF GRIEVANCES L i n k s  R e c o r d  W h e n  
OF CATTLEMEN H e  T u r n s  I n  F i n e  68

s l S  QUAKE HITS HOLY!
LANDS AND KILLS Round OfThcBritish

MORE THAN 1,000 0pcn A— f ndrews

Kevin O’Higgtfns Is 
Buried With Honor
DUBLIN, July 13.—(INS)— 

With liowed heads half a mil
lion people gathered today for 
the funeral of Kevin O’Higgins, 
assassinated vice president of 
the l/ish Free Slate, while all 
Dublin was bushed with an im
pressive silence. Only n small 
portion of those seeking on- / 
trance were nble to crowd in
to St. Andrews church for the 
funerul corteg moved from the 
„*hurch to Glasnevin semetary— 
the resting place of many of 
Ireland’s great patriots of days 
past—with only the dirge of 
military bands and the trend of 
marching feet breaking the si
lence. On a gun-carriage, the 
casket containing the body of 
O’Higgins was draped with the 
Irish flag. Trim Irish soldiery 
marched beside it while the hon
orary breakers followed.

WASHINGTON. July 18 — 
(INS)—American' business sound
ed n warning against undue ic- 
.“trictions in the use of industrial 
alcohol nt the national prohibition 
administrators ronference today.

la Inland Navi- 
ion Commission 
Selected To Buy 
EastCoastCanal

Men Are On 
w Commission
sition And Main- 
ance A u t b o r -

Arguments Against East

Next Message May 
Insist Upon Relief

‘ ‘ Wall Street ( ’ailed Fur lm- 
niediatc Liquidation Of All 
Cuttle LoansFolliiwingW ar”

' ”  "  ainst proposed regulations which
I would hold manufacturers respon- 

itC S  1 gillie for violations of the profllbi*.
\ i —l lion law l»y employee* was prom-
) e m a n d s  , ,i i,v nem y s. chatrieid, ..r

I Elizabeth, N. ,1.. representing the 
aim Desire I National Faint, Oil nnd Varnish
10 Tnnvi Ho A: " ‘ iation.

V- “ bi these days when many pro-
Iitcn Guns bibition ngenta themselves have 

gone wrong, no employer wants to 
13.— (INS)— ,bo placed in n position where his

Relief Work Transportation 
Facilities Are Hampered By 
Worst Earthquake Of That 
Section In Last 1,-00 Years

CAIRO, July 13. — (INS)— Do- ' 
mornlixed transportation facil
ities today hampered the efforts 
of relief forces striving to rcnch 
the interior of Trnns-Jordnnia, 
where more than 1,000 persons are 
believed to have lost their lives in 
the most serious earthquake in the 1 
last 1200 years.
Although not more than 150 nre 

believed to have been killed by the 
tivmldor in Palestine itself, afar 
greater number than tlds lost their 
lives, according to latest nvailabe 
renorts, when earth shocks rocked 
wide territories in various sections 
of Trans-Jordlnnin.

The number of in hired is yet un
known due to the difficulty of ob- 
tnin'ng full details of the catas
trophe from the affected area. 
An eye-witness arriving here from 
Trans-Jordnnia reported that 300 
persons had been killed at Mnan. 

180 at Lydda, 72 at Rnmlch, and 3G 
i at Amnan.
I All hospitals in the district nre 
filled to overflowing with the In
jured. Medical supplies nnd food 
nre being rushed bv every nvnilnblo 
route from this city in responso to 
urgent requests.
The eastern portion of Palestine, 

nnd the section of Tnins-Jordnnln 
directly ndioining it, nppear to 
have been thrown into n pnnic for 
<V*nr of n repitition of the tremhlor. 
Many persons whose homes were 
not destroyed, as well ns hundreds 
of others who were made home
less by the ounke. nre camping in 
the open, fearful that another 
tremor will bring their roqfs (Jown 
about their bends.
The dome of tho sacred tomb nt 

NaliltlR, one of the most revered

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland, 
July 13. —  (INS) —  Bobby 

1 Jones stepped well out In front 
in the British Open Champion
ship today, when ho turned in 
a G8 for the first 18 holes in 
the championship proper, 
thereby equalling the record 
for tho St. Andrews course, 
which was made by George 
Duncan.

Jones plnycd brilliant golf on 
the outward nine, turned In n 32 
or four below par. Follower by a 
surging, crowding gallery, which 
seemed to imperial every shot on 
the homewnrd nine, Jones continued 
his mnrvelous golf and turned in n> 
80 for a total o f 68—a renmrkablo 
score mnde ngsinst difficulties of 
sloppy fairways and greens that 
were soggy nnd slow from rain.

Jones appeared on tho first tee 
n picture of sartorial perfection, 
garbed In pcnrl gray plus fours, 
lie was off with n beautiful drivo 
over the burn nnd had n pnr four. 
At the second tree he pulled his 
drive into n bunker nnd took two 
strokes to get out, nnd another to 
get on the green nnd then holed a 
spectacular eight-yard putt. On the 
third Jones hod n nnr four and he 
played tho fourth In pnr four.

At the fifth ho had n fine drive 
nnd then laid n brassio shot .lend 
to tho pin and holed out a beauti
ful three, nn eagle on this 630 yard 
par five holo. At the sixth Jones 
was down with a birdie three and 
nnd at the seventh he took o pnr 
four. At the elgth he holed a four 
pnr putt for a blrdio two. At the 
ninth, which is 360 yards, he was 
again dead with his second shot 
nnd down in 3.

Tho putting of the American was 
nothing short of miraciflous, for 
uphill, nnd downhill putts seemed 
nil the same to him nnd everything 
went dead for the bottom of the 
cup.

Jones card follows:—
Out 4-6-4-4-3-3-4-2-3—32.
In 4-S-4-4-5-4-4-4-4—30.
The climax of the drnmntic round 

entno at the eighteenth when 
Jones was on his second shot, but 
six ynrds from the pin. If he could 
drop this putt he would break the 
course record. Tho gnllery was 
tense nnd stewards hustled all mur
muring* on the young Atlnntan 
walked across the green nnd sur
veyed the task before him.

Carefully and with no sign of 
nerves Bobby lined his putt nnd 
then went for the cup. Tho ball 

(Continued On Page Three)

AMERICAN LA DOR TRIO INDICTED IN 
PLANS PROBE OF LE BOEUF DEATH 
SOVIET METHODS CLAIM INNOCENCE

Finishes In Good Condition J a r r in g  «.n t h e  disputed points 
25 Milos Swim In 18 Hours cruiser tonnage nnd the size 
A nd 17 'MinuI os ; Wins$5,(K)() of cruiser gum*.
Prize O f American Legion Great Britain is understood to

______  have Beak'll its demands down nnd
I.AKK GEORGE, N. V. .July 13. i« now ready to c o m  premise o n ;»
1 1 vim • . .  , , t limit of approximately 400,00 tons

ri i |NSr I in "n'S i’ "|ir n,one oul ° r a t,,r cruisers, as compared with it* Held of 110 entries in the lake j • , insistl.n„ .  lh„t it„ cruisers
George Marathon swim. Edward nci*,B WPr0 4MMi,ono tens. Tho llrit- 
!•. Keating, of NevvAork f |ty.,|„j1 therefore have vlrtuully work- 
emerged rnm ho i icy waters , , lho inl whore timy
sbortly after 4:30 Ibis morning; n„ w n8 „  compromire
after a gril ling swim of 18 hours , suggestion m««lo by the United 
and 47 minutes, during which HtaU.B ,|0|,r a tes some days ago. 
tune lie swam more than 2., m les. j  however, refuses to accept 

Keating s victory was complete. tl.fi British proposals declaring that 
One by one the other contestants BUch „  |,igh limit of cruiser ton- 
had dropped out, and his nearest m( ,t, WOuhl force her to build in 
rival. Mrs. Lucy Diamond, r?f (inl(1|. (,, have u fair proportion of 
Brooklyn, was taken from (ho ' cruiser. Jupan is holding m>t for a 
water shortly after two o'clock,1 |jmq „f 250,000 tuns 1 r cruisers 
five miles from tho finish. ! f,,r hath the United Elates and

Apparently in splendid cun— Great Britain. , 
dition, Keating came ashore nt : on the question of calibru of 
Fort William Henry dtvk unaided.1 cruiser guns, Japan is definitely 
He showed little signs of strain lined up against Great Britain, 
after tho trying swim, which ,Thc British insists that only lO.UOti- 
started from Hnugc-on Lake ton cruisers may mount eight-inch 
G outgo nt|i':15 yesterday morn- j gmgj and all others must mount

..........  -  * six-inch guns. The' Japanese, sup-
Ono niile behind Mrs. Diamond, ported by tho American, demand 

Mrs. Lottie Moore Schoemmell, that cruisers with tonnuge a- low 
Bronx swimming instructor, was 1 u.t 7,000 tons shall mount eight in* li 
forced to give up the battle.Going 1 guns, asserting that otlierxvi ■ 
into the contest against the ad-'British morchnnt vessels might- 
vice of friends. who feared that mount six inch guns mul give (.rest

Labor O m m lsrin n  O f 10 Big 
Trades Uni* isls Is Form ed 
T o  Make CoinpleCeSuPVeyOf 
.Soviet “ jssian  Cantlilions

WASHINGTON. Ju'\ 13. (INS) 
— American labor is going to inves

tigate Soviet Russi i "unofficially.’ ’ 
’ Announcement v\. ulo liero to
! day tiiul a labor commission of 
; to prominent trail. > uitionists, 
assisted by a large force of econ
omists, has been formed to make n 
survey of Ru iao iudu tral, social, 

iand economic conditions. They 
plan to sail tho Inst of ibis month.
The trade > in : >ni U. aru headed 

I by I,. K. Shepp'ii.l, bend of the 
railway conduct or.". mid include.'': 

! Win. H. Jobnst'C president of the 
j mnchfnir.t.s mii< ; K. J. Munion, 
president >f • tin* railroad tele- 

igrapber ; I’liil K, Ziegler, editor 
[of "Tbe Railway Clerk;” John 
Brephy, united rnitio workers;

1 Dr. Thomas E. Drelicr and Mrs.' 
A *.-, le Bocuf who have admitted j 

: ti - loved each other so much Unit I 
j they plotted to have her husband 
killed, will meet ill the court room 
rffi' til' I time’ sliieeTb'TV nrffflt | 
five davi ago. With them will !>«• , 
Jam* Fondle, a typical horny. | 

| hniulled .oil of the swamps, whose 
• story i-* that "they’re both lying if | 
j they say I done it."
1 ’I lie trio will hear the rending of 
'an indictment returned against 
them late yesterday by thu St. 
Mary I’ari h grand jury, charging 
first decree murder. All three are! 

| expected to plcml not guilty. • 
Judge Si mo* has ordered tile im
panelling of 30 veniremen for tho 
trial on July 2f>, instead of luly 26.

152 Cases Hea d In 
City Court Dining 
The Month Of JuneClearwater Kiwanians 

Will Be Entertained 
By Local Club Today

lording to Governor W Mnr-
i hi.r biennial address to the 
*turo in April, the Florida 
t Uno canal and Transporta- 
Company has faileil to mnin- 
|tHc rnnal at tho widtii Hpcci- 
and has therefore violated 

| contract. Ho recommended
•iiiriia: e of the canal, which 
I'l i lature made possible by 
rration of tbo district to in
eleven comities.

A total of 162 eases came before 
Judge W.E. White f<>r disposal 
in Muniripnl Court iluring the 
month of June, according to n re- 
pert showed that 36 cases were 
dimilasod and 16 wore transferred 
to tlm county court.

bines and cost collided in court 
amounted to $1,K|6. There were 
fiioro rjiHcs on ii rlmr^o of tlisor* 
doily cpndud than for any other 
offense, l!» such ca* es being re- 
nided. Truffle violations brought 
2 1 offenders liefor-1 the court, 
while 16 wore hailed hi fore tho 
court on charges of dninkeucss.

Sale or possession of liquor was 
lho charge in six cases nnd seven 
vv re fined for driving nn auto
mobile while under the influencu 
of liquor.

Tho vnrious charges wit It the 
number of cases under each bead 
are ns fololws: Disorderly con
duct, It*; ilriinkci ss, 16; driving 
car while dniuk. 7; possossion of 
liquor. C; traffic violations, 23; 
violating stop order, 3; operating 
ear without brakes, 1; parked on 
I lived street over night, 2; minor 
operating car, I; hou-supnort of 
family, 1; vagrancy, 7; defacing 
public property, i; contempt of 
•jouvt, -I; carrying concealed wea* 
l mis, 1; having stole property, 1; 
larceny P; interfering with an o f
ficer, 1; assault and battery, fij 
refusing to pay tnxi fare 1; dump
'd  convicts captured, 2; inmate of 
house o f ill repute, 1; keeper of 
I'.onso of ill repute, 1; operating 
, ambling house, 1; forgery, 1; 
driving bus without license, 1; 
In aking and entering, 1; fowls 
running nt large, 1; resisting o f
fs cr, 3; insanity, 1.

Slaver Is Identified
Members of the Clearwater Ki- 

wonia Club will lie guests this aft
ernoon of tlm Sanford Club upon 
arrival Imre this afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock. Tile visitors will come to 
Sanford n» part of an itinerary 
that includes moil of tlm central 
Florida section.

Entertainment plans are under 
tiie supervision of Edward F. Lane, 
lieutenant governor tor this dis
trict. The visitors will be met nt 
tho city line and will lie escorted to 
Sanford by local Kiwanians who 
will provide entertainment, includ
ing the , liubchail gaiuu between 
Sanford nnd Sarasota.

Tbo delegation will return to Or
lando Into tills afternoon where 
they will spend tile night. On 
Thursday morning the* motorcade 
will go to Mt.Dnrn, l/Ocxhurg, 
Tavares and other points in cen
tral Florida.

neral Service For 
bertPJenkinsTo
Held Thursday

Postoffice Receipts 
For Fiscal Year Are 
Over $60,000 MarkHan Johnson Sees 

New Major League 
Within Few Years

Tiie Sanford postofficc, which 
recently closed its fiscal yeiir, had 
receipts totalling $20-653.82 for tlm 
12-mouth period, according to fig
ures submitted today by Postmaa- 
ter J. P. Hall, who stuted that the 
total is high considering the f lu c 
tuating conditions during the past 
year. The business represents u- 
bout $10,000 over thu business nec
essary for u first rluss office.

Thu money order business of tho 
local office was $430,073,70 for the 
year, Mr. Hail suiil. - Postal re
ceipts for the June quarter, the 
Inst quarTeT in tho fiscal year, a. 
mounted to $12,067.41 with money 
ortier receipts for the same period 
totaling $83J)83.00.

The business of the postoffico 
for the past two months has shown 
« gradual increase, Mr. Hall re- 
veuied, and he predicted that n 
greatly increase volume of mall 
will be handled during tho fall

CHICAGO; July 13. (IN'S) 
"Somo perhons have expressed 
mii pi l o tlml I I urued down $320,
000 <nlltd for in my contract,’\ 
laid Hun Ji/huson, former presi
dent of tlm American League, a i 
ho prepared here today to step 
down from the position lie huu 
held for niuny years.

‘ ‘1 liopu tiie American l.i'iigu*' 
owes me Something,”  he added, 
"but whatever it is, if anything, 
it couldn’t lie paid in money. 
Johnson said he was gliql tho load 
had been lifted frenn his shoulder.;.

He predicted that within tlm 
next few years a third Major 
League would bp formed. "I 
haven't any haul feeling for the 
Hub owners who thought I was to*/ 
old and that they needed a new 
leader,” Johnson unid.

"Both leagues face a gtuve 
danger. They may get too cock
sure of themselves— they may 
forget I hut other, influences are 
attempting to muko buschal! a 
hippodrome and not a sport.

JEAVEI.ltA' STORE ROBBED
JACKSONVILLE MURDER 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., July I3 
(INS) Authorities were today 

making nn effort to communicate 
with im mberx of the families of 
( Itiirle (’ . Milix ,35, and his wife, 
whose bodies are ill a local under
taking establishment as a result 
of a murder ami tuicido Monday 
night.

LOS ANGELES, July 13_(IN 
S) -Brandishing guns and threat
ening denth to anyone' dnring to 
stop tlmm, two unmasked bandit.-; 
forced tin ir way in a downtown 
jewelry store today, bent Sam 
Cohen, store manager,.into uncon
scious when be grappled with 
tin m and escaped witli gents val
ued al $50,060. <

WASHINGTON. July 13-(INS) 
A total of $! 1,230,780,cash nnd 
(property, was returned to alien 
property owners fo the six months 
ending June 30, it was announced 
today by custodian Sutherland.

p- Jenkins was i 
Her returning l 

lby '"id was rush 
|,u he died aboi 
irdriy afternoon,
.. 8iren as the
•h. I ' l ' - v i i i l i s l v  M

ARCADIA — Seaboard Air 
Lino Railway to erect new station
here.

Two Longwood Men Are Named Upon 
Lecture Group Of Publicity Bureau A s k  M e  A n o t h e r ! months, w’ith business continuing 

. to show a slight increase through
I the intervening months.Two Seminole County nien.R. S. west.

Entxmingcr and J. E. Walker both , Many promineut *cn  of t|.r state 
, , , ,  , . . . .  have agreed lo serve on tiie lectureof Longwood,hove been named by (.omrnittcc> it Wll,  |,.airu.,| 0rul tlm

the board of governors of the ; publicity Bureau believes that it;> 
Flurida state Bureau of Publicity! wprk will meet n need long recoglil- 
as nuinbcrs o f tho lecture commit- zc,| |n this state, 
tee of the organization, according j q’lie bureau is encrcasing its 
to word received here. membership, and is keeping it stip-

Tlic Florida State Bureau of plied with information of events 
Publicity was organized tlhout two that are helpful to progress in the 
years ago, for tiie purpose of-or- state.
quninting the people of the north I The bureau believes in seeking 
und west of the vuiit resources and every opportunity to strengthen its 
advantages of Florida. The fane- position in the upbuilding of *q>ti- 
tion of the lecture committee is torinisni at home ami full faith nbmnd 
furnish speakers for the meeting.*1 in the nvuilablc resources of Fh>r- 
where the truth about Florida willlida Its energies are devoted to 
l>o told. The meetings will bo held]making known ullparta of Florida 
periodically both in Florida and in nlike nnd not nny one Bcclion it is 
ibt bWvial slates of the north and : dtdaivd,

Each duy The Herald will present five questions concerning 
Sanford’s iii-tory, its industries, its city government to its rec
reational facilities and oilier interest subjects. The answers will 
Im given with tho questions. Persons who have questions which 
they desire to have included in this column, mny communicate 
witli The Herald.

Scott Sends Herald 
Big Crate Of PeachesCINCINNATI, O., July 13 — 

(INS)—-Witli Ixis Angeles, Cal., 
nnd Miumi, Flu., fighting fur ntxi 
yinra' grand lodge convention ol 
Elks, dclugutc* Imgnn the third 
toy  session here today witi* the 
Pacific coast city a likely victor. 
713 votes, and Miumi 638, but ac
cording tq the rules of the con
vention, n majority vote or 711 
Vot* s, in required.

The 235 delegates who voted for 
Atlantic City, nnd the lone voter 
I <>r Minneapolis, today nre expect
ed to throw their strength to cith
er the California or tbe Ftoridu 
rity. with Ixm Angclca having a 
noticeable cd^e, ,

Slayer To 
WaKe Insanity Piea
s)ksiu‘N,UE,'KS’ Ju'y
rd WT*. ” * >’e» r-o 'd  Dur- 
'•ubbing T ,e r i  wh.°  confetaed 

inic w X l.  death of Mr«.
tempoVlfrv^ w|i'

ICat«d ut B '>'as
1 beat her ? U al 
’’ted to L rt° because I
y-. lm. L.. ■ ^ aoinebody,”  tho 
x - wid to havo

The Herald yesterday received 
n lurge crate of peaches from AV. 
M. Scott, manager of the San
ford branch of the American 
Fruit Growers Inc., who at pres
ent is located at Fort Valley, Ga., 
when* he is supervising tho movo- 
ment qf peach crop for this f-en- 
aon.

The fruit received by Ths Her
ald were* of extra largo site and of 
fancy quaality. The peaches are* 
of the Elberta variety, the pro
duction of which Georgia is said 
to *xctl all othfj* section.*, __

QUESTIONS
1. Who was Snuford’s first

mayor?
2. What vvus the fin t modern

subdivision?
3. Who is tiie city golf champ

ion?
4. What is unique about tho 

Sanford bavcball team?
6. What is tho length of tho

Gt. Johan Kiv*r7

ANSWERS 
Henry Liiicnthal.

Rose Court.

G. W. Spencer Jr.

4. It is the only municipally 
owned baseball in Florida, 

b. Approximately 207.5 miles.
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A u t h o r it ie s ^
I'or Smuggled A|
MIAMI, Fin., July p „ 

—I'ourtrcn nJien Turks W
vid in dSSStncknde hero nn.l foJJ 

officers nre ncouriur r",P  
State Park in an r f f o / f e  
lend n score of others tJ 
Innded in the same bo»t,, 
captured.

a,lic" ‘ old federal 
officials that two hoatloff 
hens arrived from ||ava' 
Thursday night off c f f .  
where they were forced uhfirL nrwl G.l.l . .. ^

R»«rrr«' 
• O r l f i M

The
Yowell

Co.'
W edn esday

Offering An Array Merchandise In Silk And Cotton Piece Goods 
Silk Hosiery, Ladies^ Ready-to-Wear, Men s And_Boys’ Furnishingf

Plain Colored Silk

BARTOW — Building 
i.-mued here during month 
totaled $78,0-10.

NEW PORT RirilY 
ton hatchery to incren 
city.

BARTOW -  
f«-T $00,000 new 

f hero.
Cnrnentont 
♦Masonic fJDIMITY

10 to do Inches Wide
COLORED PERCALE

BG Inches in WidthColors
\OTICB

lx hereby giv. n tkJ 
’ "  Commlmload

County, yJ 
regular 

/  August I, « 
e at Sanforin 

.. . . O c lock .  a . M . .
Uonnl o f  l-.iiiinllze rn. fi>r lh*;I. 
" i  Hearing fiiniplulntn. ami r-.n 
It ► llmnny iih to  tli« valiir

One Table For This Sale Regular 
91*75 Yard Value

Notice .......Hoard of County and for Seminole "III at their next . to lie held. Monday In the Cm * ”Ida. at to
Small DesignsEverfast Floral DesignsSpecial At $ 1.00 A  Yard Dots and Figures

3 Yards3 Yards 3 Yards 4 Yards Tuxes, for assessment for tti, of the year A. D. 1927Witness my hand nml ifl *enl this 11th, day of July,»
(8KA1.) V. K. ImiT.ijjClerk, Hoard County f,!* Seminole Count'. r«sGINGHAM

1(5 Incites Wide— Fast Colors
SUITINGi

Bfi Inches Wide— Far
LINGERIE. CLOTH

Regular 50c Value
COLORED VOILE

NOTICM III* Itl.lM TimNl'TICi: IS III7UKBY given id tlui |f.th day of August, mU stjant tn Section 1 of an set c(] I 'lorldn Legislature, eimetut d regular session 1927. .-t,titteH ACT to amend Sections 10, id <md 21,of chapter llt.il.Ud I lotlda. Acts of 1926. Ard 
December I. 1925. lUdutltiK til I I'licr St. Johns Itlver Na\ljJ District; Increasing It- it-tl

LINGERIE
CLOTH

I'lain and ChecksAll Shades Fancy Colors 3G to 10 Inches Wide

3 Yard

EXTRA SPECIAL—81x90 SHEETS
MADE IN THE “ FRUIT OF THE LOOM” MILLS 
SOFT FINISH AND A REGULAR $1.50 VALUE

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY .$1.00 EACH

PURE LINEN TOWELS
GUARANTEED A L L  PURE LINEN OF EXTRA GOOD 

GRADE, REGULAR 15c TO GOc VALUES
SPECIAL WEDNESDAY, 3 FOR $1.00 

BATH TOWELS
H E A V Y  DOUBI.E THltEAD, lSx.ir,

AN EXTItA GOOD CltADE
SPECIAL WEDNESDAY. 6 FOR $1.00

Extra Special—Boudoir Pillows
SQUARE, r o u n d  a n d  h e a r t  s h a p e s

PINK, BLUE, MAIZE & ORCHID
MADE OF FINE GRADE COTTON, WITH BEAUTIFUL A 

EACH, TRIMMED WITH ROUND TIMM.'a d  i i i i t i i

42x36 PILLOW CASES
TORN, HEMMED AND-SOFT FINISH 

THESE ARE EXTRA VALUES
WEDNESDAY, FOUR FOR $1.00

Pretty Hous

DRESSES
Ladles’ Summer Hats

Values Up Large and 
Small 

ShapesPrints
and

Percales

Guaranteed 
East Colors

the mi Id election. I
The fo l lo w in g  perxonx are M 

appointed and duulgnntol M 
Bpecftn* and d e r k u  f, I'.cOl 
fo r  Mild election :
I’ reclnct. No. I. W e i l  Sutiforil 

It C. Maxwell.  Clerk, \
I. . 1* C h i t t e n d e n .
Karl J. SelliiItr,.
W. H. Itettx, An Itmpeclort I 

I 'reclnrt, No. ! .  la ik f  Monrut, I 
.1 C Moffett. C lerk. ,
\V. K Oglenhy.
J. II. Johnnoti, ■A. H. llowklnu. Ah I imp, r t er»|

l'r» rlnet. No. 3, Kunl S,infold. I 
It. j t .  Dene. Clerk. ;
L. T  l l r y a n .  i
.1 Turnbull.
\V  Jl. 11 lly Ilex. A h Inxpertix* 

P re c in c t .  No, I, I'anil*
If T. Tiller. C lerk . ■
Otto Kelx, ■
I. Kelx. '
A. V. M etlu ln . A« Iilxpectertrreclnrt, No. 6, Oviedo.
W. .1 la iw lon. Clerk,. o. Ij. Wolcott,
T I. Lingo.
C S Lee. A n IUMpeetorx. 

PlCCllll't, No. li. G enevii, •
II II. I'altlNhull, ( 'lurk, ' 
W. L. Se|g.
F. I>. I l lckok.
J. T. Mrl.aln. A h ln*prrterx I 

i ’ icc inct.  No. 7, Cliuluotu.
(I. <1. JacoliH, Clerk.
.*♦ K. Long.
II. T. Brown.
Joxle P reva il .  A h lnx|icrtor» I 

I 'reel net. No. X. Gahrlelhi.
A W. Moieninn. Clerk.
II. C. Parker.
I). K. Mather*.
U. H. Parker. A h I n x p e c lo t* .  I 

Precinct, No. 9, Long wood,
J. A. lllNttlne. Clerk. 
f». II. Fra In.
Geo. 17. Levlgne 
I*. II lluuxe. A h InopeCtoM. 

Pr<clnc», No. Hi. Lake Mari.
A. 17. Njoldoin. Clerk, 
c  A. Purina.
It. I>. D u ra n t .
C. It. 1711 lx, A h Inspector* I 

preelnet. No. II. Altamonte t*Prll 
W. I). Ilullard. Clerk. i
.1 W. I lateen. I
17. N. Mllrhrll,
II. H. Fuller. Ah InopeCtotJI 

Precinct,  No. 12, Korrcnt ClWJ 
P ark in g  IlotiMe,

Krlck Thompnon, Clerk. ) 
Geo. W. If on m il .  .
W alter  Silver.
It M Bouse. A h lnsimclor* 

P iec lnct .  No. 15, OhccoIa . '
H. C. Kite h ie .  Clerk.
A. I. Metcalf. :
John Itlley, ;
I, . J. MIxhou. A s Itisueclof^J  
By «ird»r o f  the Board o f  f*J|

Coiumlssloners o f  Henilnols ( atl  
l-'Icrldu. J

JOHN MKlHfJ 
Chulrniati. Ilo.ml o f

ComtnlsidourrN. I>r"ll  
County. Florida. (

V. I DOUGLASS,
Clerk o f  uald Board. I

SPECIAL
A T

$1 .00  E A C H
ONE TABLE OF BEAUTIFUL HATS

, . ' I

Special Wednesday A t $ 1.00Special Wednesday $1 .0 0  A  Pair

CUTAIN SALE
Ruffled— 2*/|. Feet Lung 

In While anti Ecru

$1.00 a Pair

KOTEX RAG RUGS
In Fancy Colors 

Extra Large Size 
SPECIAL AT
$1.(10 Each

Fancy Lace Pieces
♦

In White and Cream 
Values Up to $2.00

A Special for Dollar Day

Boxes $1.00 $1.00 Each

D O L L A R
Men’s Fancy 

Socks
Regular 50c to 75c 

Values 
Wednesday

3 Pair for

Men’s ‘ 
Handkerchiefs

Fancy Colored 
Border Regular .‘loc 

Value 
Wednesday

*1 for

Boys’ Cover
Alls

Plain and Fancy 
Materials In All

Sizes
Special at

Boy’s
Shorts and 

Blouses
Values Up to $1.50

Special at

Phoenix Socks 
for Men

Silk r.nd in All 
Colors Regular / j c  

Value
2 Pair

Wednesday

mnrnmmrnmmMM

BRASSIERES BRASSIERES
LADIES'

Knitted Union
“ Model" and Other Assorted Styles In

Standard Makes White and Flesh o i l  US

Regular $1.75 Values . SPECIAL AT In all Needed Sizes 
SPECIAL AT

$1.00 Each Two for $1.00 $1.00 Each
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It appears that Governor Albert llitrhlf o f  Maryland 
has taken upon himself the duty o f  espousing the cause of 
tile age-old issue o f  state rights. The Maryland executive 
for many months has been going about propelling the 
doctrine handed down by John Calhoun and other emi
nent southern statesmen o f  yesteryear. The* governor has 
been unrelenting in his fight to crystnlizt* sentiment against 
the alleged autocratic rule of the federal government over the 
sovereign states, and in Ids campaign has hurled all kinds 
o f  charges about the so-called menace that now threatens 
our private life.

It was in the course of an address recently made before 
the Indiana liar Association that Governor Kilchic made 
his most amti.uug charge against tho government. Said 
the governor, "the citizen is told what he may do, and not 
two months ago the Department o f  Agriculture distributed 
throughout the country A Vest Pocket Essay On Kissing."

This broadside has brought a vehement denial from the 
department which has searched through all tin? governmental 
archives and is unable to discover any trace o f  the alleged 
pamphlet. The department, however, was successful in 
Inter locating the target o f  Governor Ritchie's charges. It 
was a circular recently prepared and sent out by the Uni
versity o f  Maryland in the governor's own slate, and was in 
no manner connected with the federal government.

The situation places Governor Ritchie in a rather un
fortunate position- The Maryland executive may he con
scientious in his fight for state rights and his cause may 
not lie without merit, but we were thinking that it might 
not be amiss fur the governor in the future to confine him
self to facts lest lie make himself ridiculous at the expense 
o f  trivial things that are immaterial to the issue.

MOUND HA YOU,in Mississippi, 
in mi "nil negro" village, of 1800 
inhabitants, rounded la years ago 
by Isaiah E. Montgomery, a slave 
belonging In Jefferson Davis.

Mound bnycr.i celebrate* ltd 
fortieth Milliday today. It tins a 
f  100,000 brick school, a $10,000 
African Methodist Episcopal 
church, a $110,000 Itaptisl church, 
a Carnegie library, two private 
houses of brick, no jail, one pol- 
irenmn, few arrests, all officials, 
mayor, postmaster, chamber of 
commer.'e, are negroes.

JBIBLK VERSE Ptlll TODAY
THE ETERNAL ONE;—Before 

the mountains were brought forth, 
or ever thou hndst formed the 
earth and the world, even from ev
erlasting to cvertauUng, tlmu art 
God. Pr.nlm DO ill.

Learn To Swim

CHICAGO'S campaign to in
crease tiic cmiMimplion of beef 
is iiho' u!. Human beings need 
meat, as a time saving proposition.

Millions of years of frost ami 
rain grind up rock, earthworms 
prepare soil, grass grows, rows 
eat it. men cat the cows ami get 
in half an hour the benefit of 
work done by the cows, worms 
and nature.

There ought to be another cam 
paign to encourage the u e of mut
ton. For all lull the strongest men 
mutton is better food than beef 
For children, especially, mutton 
is heller, being a less "nervous" 
food.

PRAYER; "Holy. Holy, 
Lord God Almighty.'*

The Commodore o f  the Mnnhns.sct Isle Yacht and Canoe 
Cltih, writing to the New York Herald Tribune, hits upon a 
timely subject when lie says that frequent brownings during 
summer months due to canoes capsizing are entirely needless. 
If the canoe is completely turned over, it will float for an in- 

lloly, definite time and former occupants can save themselves by 
clinging to its sides until help arrives.

This recalls to us a thought which always conies when 
newspapers began the annual campaign of printing summer 
dnmnings. Teach your children to swim. It should be 
as nilieli an obligation on the part of the parent to teach I lie 

'children to swim as it is to teach them to walk, to talk or to
No matter how careful one may he, 

he can never tell when he will suddenly find himself splashing 
around in the water utterly at the mercy o f  Neptune mi-

1
The matter of this antal semis 

to be a wet and dry issue.
-------- ■)---------

An the woman pays, and pays ami . 
pays, the imm cuaacs, and cusses 
and cusses.

One* of our local shirks, taking 
the name literally, is_ going \o j

A GUEST-CHAMBER 
Nee nt of ii rote 
Breathes In the gloom 
Which dusk brings to that friendly 

room.
And through the lattice open wide knife ,,nU fm-|<
.Swert ghosts of saintly lilies glide ,,He n 10,110 an' 1 ,n ,K - 
Cool windlcts move 
The curtained spare
Until the first star shown lirr face |j>ss he knows how to swim.
Thcnithroughtiie dark that old di , There HU old story  which ( ‘nltimhiis probably told to
A river running in tlm night. I Isabelle, hut which is so aptly illustrative of the point we 

—Fay Inelifnwii j have in mind that we repeat it here. A wandering parson 
Windsor Magazine dom ing to the Mississippi River, found n small hoy to row 

|him aeross. He took the occasion to attempt a conversion. 
i "Have you ever read tin* l!il*Ie, my boy?", he liope- 
I fully asked.

"Nope", the hoy replied.
"That's one fourth of your life gone." said the parson. 
"Have you ever been baptized", he went on.
"Nope", said the hoy. * s
"That's half o f  your life gone", warned the parson.
"Do you over go to church” , the parson optoniistically 

continued.
"Nope", replied the hoy.
"That's three quartern o f  your life gone," persisted the 

parson.
About that time the little rowboat hit a snag in the 

treacherous river and rapidly began to sink. The hoy boldly 
struck out for slum*, lint noticing the parson floundering 
in the water, lie returned to ask the parson.

"Have you ever learned to sw im ?"
"No, I haven't." said the parson.
"Well, that’s all o f  your life gone," and the hoy struck 

out again.
Almost every holiday during the summer months, 

someone is drowned at Daytona Reach, New Smyrna, and the 
other bathing places o f  Florida. We do not say that if 
everyone were taught to swim no brownings would occur, 
hut certainly there would he fewer.

You should not let another summer go by without 
learning to swim and without teaching your children to swim. 

-------------- --------n

MLSH FANNY Hurst, like all 
geniuses, needs advertising and 
should have it. She says woman 
suffrage is a failure, women are 
indifferent to pnlilirs, slaves of 
vanity, the lipstick and tlie beauty 
parlor. "Sisters, we have not 
come through as a class, as a 
mass, or as a sex," says Miss Fan
ny.

SUFIS MISTAKEN. She notic
es Hie lipstick holies la cause they 
are hi* red and cons pit'll oils. She 
doesn't know that woman suffrage 
lias caused politicians to ai.k 
"what do the women wn:il, wlmt 
do the children need?"

Woman suffrage wasn't expect
ed to do anything more.

Ridim
with perfect peace 

o f mind use

' f i r e s t o n e

TIRES—TUBES
COMPARE THESE 

PRICES
FIRESTONE OEDFIKl.H
35x3 '/2 Cl. Cord 
30x3 S. S. Cord
31x4 S. S. Cord
29.x 1.11) Halloon 
30x4.7!) Ralloott
30x5.25 Hall......
31x5.25 Hallnun 
30x5.77 Halloon 
33x0.00 Halloon

5 7.3!
$ !U5 
Mi jm 
S MO 
S t (l.'Ji 
Si:i.«3 
i>l 1.20 
Mli.t)i 
$17.00

Seminole Tire Shop
Firestone Tires Gulf (•«] 
MI West First SI reel TclASl

A SOUTHERN NOMINEE
TAMPA TltllltlNK

ARDENT IHtYS suggest that) 
I'rerldint Conlidgo, an mil anil-nut 
aclual, nut imitation, teetotaler, 
could stop bootlegging if lie want
ed to, an amusing suggestion.

The Atlanta GonatiLutiun is eon- and confidence of 
dueling an editorial campaign for vvJl,,|t. c„ un|ry<
the nomination of it Southern man , , ,not lie uouiinated.

became apparentby the Democrats.

the people of | 
Milt lie could ' 

Even when it 
that ('hump

Packing E limit lire 
Dray in g— S 1<»rage
E. Cliorpcninjg

Ellon J. Mougliton

for President
A. every convention, says the ( ’m i - “JV"" ' "  . ,
stitutiou, Hie word goes forlli:"No i , , ' 1 'J1’1 win, tlm (lark
Sell*hern man need apply." Vla I'h/h'irntcs would not change to 
it add. : "The very life and essen- Underwuod. Another effort was

.. , .. „  , tin] power of the party U here hi j ,f,,r \ 1'xUnvomi in 102-1,hut
Maymotiil (». arroll r porti ........ SouM. rn Democrats'" ,1" 1 , ..... backing or

;v  " r I '! '1' ■v lh** 1 J 1 14■ I ran pl.-dv and deliver Ihrecfifliis "  »f tl.V.IPD* tandidaev

• ’ Itoitf 3302 nr 570 W
Architect

First Nnt’l. Brnk lllilg. 
Sanford. Pin.

*'lrdi|t u within five mile;, of I’reii-

apend the summer at Great Neck, 
Long Island.

-------- -o--------
Bot*by Jones staged a come.hack 

yesterday and now seems to have 
as much chance of retaining hi* 
title ns anyone else of winning it. 

i ---------°---------
Grafc lias again postponed his 

proposed Honolulu - California 
flight.' If lie guts ocross it will 
be by (tiie grace of some tllcly or 
other. o ■ ■4Some one writes to nsk what 
has become uf the fans the ladies 
nsed to rnrry. Well, a girl lias only 
two hands, and how's she going to 
hold n eiguret and highball and 
still fan herself. Exchange.

■ -  - o — ------------- ----

, uf Hie eh loro I volet no-rminry
I'b ni « o-d idgelodge I e|ed ....  1’ iesidenl. The plain

Humireds of lliouMands of stills ,,f

i T in- nomination in t;i|2 was enni
valent to el t'tlon, 1ml tile dele-

Mil i "i  iii.il**! y  l'il M*|
at scattered all over the United y,.„(s thtit the character, the

political history for fill f," nn VlhvV K",,V‘S " '’ ’ ’"'M1 I I • >i « Ii,**** i ... I , . ,3  . I . t I t

Slates, and one city. New York, 
has 20,000 or more Bpeak-ensies. 

Ili-vv could President Uoolidgfi
"clrnn up" that 
le; gmg situation :

kind i i '  boot-

virility su-l tlu< eentinuily of the 
Democratic party have boon furn
ished more bug ly from its South- 
orb wing tlm-i from r.2 t!;o r.‘.!;.*r.*. 
combined.'

The Constitution urges that 
Nmrthorn Demoerata 'demand that

England and Spain, Bering wIihI 
America has done in the air, are 
beginning to take nn active inter
est in flying across the Atlantic. 
There worn two midi proposed 
fliglits announced yesterday.

Hollywood actor is found dead 
in his apartment his wife in a 
drunken stupor, dust another of 
those Hollywood parties which are 
all right, according to Hie "fire 
uud easy", if nothing happens. 

---------o —------
The Jacksonville Journal Is try

ing to popularize Hut word ‘Max
ims" as applied to persons rusid. 
Ing In Jacksonville. personally 
we do not like the word, Init even 
bo, we think it better than Jnck- 
sonvillains.

The Grand Duke Nicholas 
NlchoIseviW'h has just issued his

SPEAKING OF prohibition, Mr.
Cyrus II. K. Curtis's young writer,
Numbly Johnson, who goes to 
Europe on llie Arabic, writes in 
Mi, Curtis's paper about "the two 
high chut<li clergymen drinking 
brandies in the lounge every night, 
and being excessively good fid- 
lows."

You can't change Ha* habits nr.ttive it oat but the delegates from 
a people in a year or ten. If you 'other seelion*, who have been 
do it in a hundred thousand years,i steadfastly refusing to give it for 
you are doing well. I many yearsT Is there any tea-

---------  son to believe they would give .it
TURKEY PUTS on trial a

handsome young woman accused Die strongest effort made in 
of "attacking religion." The Indv. ," ,v'1 11 Moutherii man nominated
a writer, soya In her latest novel r:” ' r , ,VV “ w,,1 V"' ' " ,,,r
"religion is more h .rmful than, s,'!,r ‘ ’ '"  "'Wt"*1 i" Mr.
opium, all propliets are charla- l, '"  * ;w""'l 1,1 ' 'v,'.rYj,,,!. -- . tpinluied for the presidential office

be win tIn- leader of Hie party in 
Congress and

llmt they not only objected to a 
[.Southern man ns the nominee, 
but also to a Southern man for 
President by refusing to turn to 
Under wood.

We cannot see hi*W the Constitu
tion expects to bring nhoul a 

| next year. Southern candidates

l-T.KTCHER 
ItATTIORY & 

ICLUCTRIC CO.
S"0 w  Ini. St. - -  I'll!..... ..

II Piste Battery 

$10 .0 (1  

Etchiingi-

fair and full consent he given to j Hu e tin- same old contention that 
their right to name the next pres|-,» .Southern man couldn't carry tlie* 
dent inn immim- of the party." -doubtful states, and Ibis tin. nl- 

Thcmrlbully this is all very 1 ways la*cn deemed a good and Suf- 
fine: tint, p rail ieally.wlial of it? | Relent reason on lln-ii part to iu- 

Wlio would give this “ fair and oist mi a armiim-e from the North, 
full consent” which tie Constitu- ' Editor Edmonds, of Hie Manu- 
tioii would demand? Who would , fncturers Record, in supporting

Nolice Fo City Tax Payers!

WHEN TURKISH "freedom 
is older, this young woman and

lie
Hie

had H i  re peel

the claims of the Atlanta paper, 
suggest* that the Smith offer, not 
a politician, but a Imsiues- man, * 
one of the many men in the South 
"whose education and whosa Inisi- . 
ness ability would enable them to 
fill tho presidential chair with!
honor to the entire..... untry." This t
is good business hense, hut, alas, J 
it is not politics.

The Eolith will not get a ptr .id 
cutini nominee while (tie oiler 
i tates ftiruirh the present piopm 
tinu of delegate:!.

Hy Order of flit* City Commission 
fime for payment of City Taxes 
without extra <'osls has been ex* 
fended fo September 1, 11)27.

E lle n  H o y , Tax Collector.

ihe Little Gray Shoppe

f>7th proclamation prrdirting the
fall of Bolshevism rightaway. If 
Bolshevism should fall it prolmldy 
would surprise him as much ns 
any of us. Exrhmige.

That balance In llic state treas
ury of which we were 1*0 proud 
seems to l>e dwindling, and it will 
rontlnne to dwindle more and more 
as Hie effects of the last legisla
tive session’s spend-thrift orgy b«- 

în lojbe fell.
---------- <>-----------

OUR YOUNG FRIEND, Boh Dudley. D ll very hndl.v for 
at least seven iniimtcs last week, just after the Independent 
went to press. Hol» wrote the first story on the first, page and 
the first line said: "Tuesday will he the fourth." When Roll 
wrote that lie had a freckle on his mind, lie insisted it was 
his fault, and tried to hut his head against a doorframe. How
ever, we held him o f f  until we explained it was our fault two 
times— we having read it first in the copy and then in the 
proof. Newspaper men are very subject to having freckles 
on their minds. The disease is caused hy trying to think u- 
hont six or seven different things while writing shout an 
eighth- People outside our nohle profession would lie smother
ed hy them.— Palm Reach Independent-

It has only been a few years since cities of Florida were 
boasting o f  the amount o f  money they were spending. The 
shoe is on t lie other foot now, and t he race is one o f  econom y; 
that city Attracts most attention that can show the best econ
omy in public expenditures. A score of Florida cities are allow
ing expert service in budget trimming- And litis is the road to 
prosperity.— t hiamlo Reporter-Star.

■----------------------------O-----------------------------

others will know that the wh.i 
Iuing in iIm is to Icl people resit, 
write, talk, ami (hiuk an they 
clmosc, ns long as imlividnals arc 
not attacked.

The head i t " (lie (rile religion,I 
winch each Inis u light In select | 
for himself, in this country, is 
presumably able to take care nU 
unbelievers, nil in His good time. 
He d o e s  mil need any earthly help 
surety.

1 TA MI *A REMAINS Old) rASlIIONIOl)
OKI \ NI to REPORTER.STAR

109 Volusia Ave
DAYTONA BEACH

Daytona Beach- -Opp. P. U.

tt may he on on Interesting sub
ject, hut ire a'Vise everybody not 
to go to (lie Martin Dann debate 
Friday night. They are talking

CIVIC CO-OPERATION
MIAMI lll'.IIAl.ll

TOLSTOI, -SON of n great man 
who was unusually wrong, is 
wrong twice in mm interview, bill 
wrong in an interesting way.

The real Tolstoi preached inui- 
resistance. which never gets you 
anywhere. His son. Count Leo, 
says flying from Europe to Amer
ica, cast to west, will never he a 
success, because the earth moves 
the other way, frcai west to east. 
Which is nonsense.

At the close nf one of tile mo-1 
heated campaigns in the b' lory 
of Tampa, tho voters went t > the 
polls ami decided to remain an 
America city with a reprcsenla 
live form of government, rather 
Hum ho classed strictly modem 
with the power of the items stir 
rendered to an individual. In 
other words, Tampa derided in 
favor of a government being ad
ministered hy a city council elected 
by the people. This is the Amer-

never has proven popular or 
profitable in tliiH country. With 
a representative body of good 
directing head for mayor, a city 
is pretty certain of honest and 
efficient government. The engi
neering. police and fire depart
ments are Ha> im port an l cogs mi 
city government, and if these tire 
constructed hy men who lire rep
resentative citizens and properly- 
owners of the city, the people are 
likely to have a responsive amt 
responsible government. Thun 

on

i;’ "bowing new i-lripee, ,ilyle ; and Colorings in

FO STO R IA  G LA SS

FLOWER HOWLS, VASES AND SALAD
ELATES

are among the new items.
icon idea and has proven the only' Tampa, in voting on a chain, 
safe way. Placing to much power hoard, has registered its prefer- 
in the h i’"Is of one individual I once. Home rule will prevail.

FLORIDA COMES HACK
WASHINGTON POST

.t

HIH OTHER statement, that, 
men will live In he centuries old,' 
is almost mistaken guessing 
Death, at frequcut intervals,

Florida's readjust incut

Civic co-operation was stressed treatment, and adequate amuse, 
at the annual liutiqnet nf the Mia-

/ i. i Y iT V  hnl Advertising Club; rn.operation
M ..T .I  lit.- N -r- rill.., in thr» ws •!“ * . ....... .s s s ;  »v.«
Miami, Miami Benchto hold anybody's interest.

--------- o
A ten |ier cent cut, we urc told, 

in the wages of movie stars is 
noon to.be ill effect. Then we ex
pect Connie Tutmadgc, Pota Ne
gri. M*e Murray and some of the 
girl* will lisve to struggle along 
on two or three hundred thousand 
dollars n year.

i --------o----------

These arc 
and Coral

To accomplish the»« things suc
cessfully, I lici t- must tie a whole
hearted union of endeavor and en
terprise. Each must strive to aid

(•aides, a trio that must stand or the other in the attainment of am- by lt L.-tter method than Vo run-

City Commission meet I**" *” ■"
real amusing ul limes. Mote two. 
pie slum Id attend them. There 
was that little episode Monday, 
for init*nee, when Osborn Hern- 
dun wanted to know if Mr. Ball 
and Mr. Connelly were members 
of the Comm its ion.

fail together, and they intend In 
stand.

One of these communities can
not expect to prosper at tile ex
pense of tiie others, or without 
them. They are all in the same 
boat and must pull together, Imth 
in nrtion and spirit.

These factors were set forth by 
Hie speakers, who outlined tiodr 
plans for future progress. Exten
sive publicity throughout the 
country Will I)- conducted, and 
when visitors accept Hie invitation 
and come every effort is to be

hjtions and the realization of an 
tlcjpnthms. Jealousy and envy 
arc nut nf place, foolish and dan
gerous. Success for any o f the 
three should bring pleasure to all, 

Telfair Knight, Vice-President 
of the Coral Gables Corporation, 
which Iwis spent millions of dol
lars in advertising, predicted that 
within a few years the three cities 
will Is* one. Miami will dovolnpo 
in all directions. Certainly, then, 
our interests are one, regardless 
of corporate titles and municipal 
boundaries.

cent tu
nes, according to reliable itniica 

i lions from that state. Collapse of 
’ 'the real estate boom and (lie ilisas- 

wipe a slate often, Hint some-! " T  hurricane resented a diffi- 
tl.ing new may lie wT|tten. , cult problem, which in the long

______  * run lias served only accentuate the
• solid character of the state itself. 
One of the most seven 
feels in Florida was

MEN. UNDOUBTEDLY, will
iiv,> to about 1<I times Hie age of 
reproduction, as ether animals 
do, which would make l ilt an 
average age for men living wisely.

hanks, which were forced to mis- 
peml temporarily, liuv*e reopened, 
in the majority of installers it is 
stated, the depositors have made 
possible the resumption of busi
ness. Judging from this, Florida 
lias learned that its future depend*| 
upon its own citizens, who <-n the

of (lie banks. Financial institutions 
wore faced wit It (lie tusk of liquid

ere after ef- ground can assist and lake part hi j 
tin- condition I its deVcIopcmeiit. Even during Hie]

i»veiage age for men living wisely., ” ,
Thai will-lie about the limA J » assets at a lime win n v.rtu- 

1f men come hack, they should every n her •pcs.-u in theI 9 • , • 1 s 3 i> Wit fit f'll til f 111 thl" bit fill* 11 IIIIlTlie glad to he made young again,

o ff ’s. Jf they go |s stay, they 
should be glad to go, when the 
brain lias become incapable of 
original thought.

SIXTEEN "HABITUAL" crim
inals !ihvo I icon sentenced to life 
imprisonment in New York state 
under the Mnumes law, and four 
"life candidates" uwuit sentence. 
One “ lifer," William Fevier, was 
sentenced as a "fence" for buying 
stolen goods from criminals. If 
all "fences" were sentenced to life 
imprisonment, on their first con-

Tho three' cities present a united ; victlon. crime would drop 76 per

state wanted to do the same thing. 
Suspension of business became 
gene i al.

During the past few months 26

leiglit nf the depression in land, 
values there were ninny experts! 
who insisted that the resources of) 
Florida, if properly developed,' 
were unlimited. Florida lias tin ( 
doubti<dly learned hy now that tin* 
proper method dues not include 
speculation inflation.

B yrd W aited  
Until T h e «

W e a t h e r  
F a v o r e d  H i m

i eihaps you have been waiting 
t’ntil conditions were in your fa
vor before you build. Frankly, y°u 
will never find a more opporluna 
tune for cnnalructln than the prc*‘ 

eat—oil things favor the builder— 
prnes, labor, etc.

t

Ocean Front Bargain
Not far south of Main Street, Daytona Beach, IPP feet, 200 fret, 

or 300 feet, $70 cash per foot. Nothing can te bought in the 
locality for ns low a price. Exclusive with Daytona Beach, 121 
Magnolia Ave,

W. E. It LAKE. REALTOR,

■/, ,V  o - . V  
' " M H t  R

Mi, d S I T
t h e  y a r d  w ith  a . m il l  b a c k i n g

iPhone 135 
Ya rd

Holly Ave.. nt H o ilt l  G r 6 ( l e
n t h ,  12th. 13th s is  Z i p  S e r v i c e
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Leper Escapes From 
Southern Leper Camp

Smith Plans Return 
Flight,From HonoluluBeauties of Two Lands Meet

NEW ORLEANS, La.- July LI
MNS)—Health authorities in var-, 
lous southern states were warned 
today of the fourth escn|te of 
John Fairly from the leper rump at 
Cnrrville, near here. It la Iwlieved 
he la onnmto to Ida old home In 
North Carolina,

OffiefUU here ait Id that Earjy 
had been slated for release noon, 
he Bovina responded trt the rhniild- 
niiKvni t>H treatment. 4 ' " "

OAKLAND AIRPORT, Cnl„ 
July 13.— (INS)-—A return flight 
to Onklund oirpoTt will he attem
pted by Erneat Smith, civilian air 
mail pilot, In event hia hop to 
Honolulu tomorrow from this air
port Is successful.

Announcement of this daring 
plan to  l>e first to accomplish it 
round trip flight bet ween the 
United SUttea and the islands 
territory was made today by 
Captain \V. Hoyle, f liRht manager.

On arrival at Hawaii Smith's 
engine will be checked and refuel
ed arid ns soon ns be has rested he 
will bop o ff for the mainland.

Telephone 148 MRS. FRED S. DAIGER, SOCIETY EDITOR

=====. =  Members Of Azarian Baptist Team, Champion Of The Older 
social Claw Gtmste At jvirs. Roy’s Loop,Entertained By Kiwanians

Residence Telephone 859 — J

main yesterday afternoon which' 
the Sanford club won by a 14 to 4 
Seore.

E. F\ lame. T. W. Lnwton and 
L. C. IleUoul wen; appointed to 
sene on a committee of entertain
ment for the Clearwater Kiwon- 
inns who were to arrive in this 
city this afternoon.

Arrangements have been made 
whereby the visitors will be Utken 
to the hall game and then nerved
refreshments down town.

C. A. Hyrd, who is representing 
the lviwanis club oil the Safety 
committee which is composed of 
representatives from the civic 
organizations of the city, reported 
that n meeting of the committee 
will be held next week fpr the 
purpose of deciding on a week 
which will bo observed its "Safety 
Week.” (hiring tlds week some 
very educational safety measures 
will be introduced.

1', A. Parker of Hammond, lnd., 
was a visitor at luncheon. Mr. 
Hammond was formerly secretary 
of the club in bis bottle town and 
gave a short talk in which he told 
of hia trip throughout Florida.

Mwnniun S. J. Nix and L. C. 
Rollout, ntaniurtrW of the Baptist 
team of the Older Boy's League 
were ill charge of the program at 
the ,  Kiwanis luncheon at the 
Seminole Cafe at noon today. 
The Baptist team won the cham
pionship cf the league.

Judge J. G. Sharon presented 
the members of the team with 
gold baseballs and the boys resp
onded with short talks. The mem
bers of the team thut were present 
at' the luncheon as the guests of 
the club were: Harper, Hester, 
II. 11 ester, Johnson, S. Kinlaw, 
Oolltim, lsliie, Kinlaw, Brit. Gill- 
iinun, Kennedy and Wilkerson.

C. 1). Wolfe, general secretary 
of tlie Seminole County Y. M.C. A. 
gave a short talk in which he 
told of the work dune in athletics 
throughout the county this year. 
The Y. M. C. A. organized the 
Older Boy’s league ami was the 
originator of the plan whereby 
different civic organizations 
throughout the city sponsored this 
and other city leagues.

G. E. McCall, captain of the 
Kiwanis baseball team, gave a 
short report on the game in Cler-

Mrs. W. C. De Coursey and 
Mrs. H ., F\ Giovanni entertained 
the Azarian Class of the F’ irst 
Baptist Church Tuesday evening 
at the home of Mrs. De Coursey 
on Central Avenue.

The first purt of the evening 
wus spent on the porches whore 
the business

THURSDAY
I'eighbors, of America will 
I o'clock tit the old Alilsdn- 
ver the Basket.

FRIDAY
meeting of the W. C. T.- 

heheld nt .'I o’clock at the 
Mrs. Otto Schmehl on tin*

EUSTl.V — $2<*<>,()0o pew city 
hall at Grove Street and Orange 
Avenue nears completion.

BUNNELL — F'loridn Power 
& Light Company to construct 
new Ice plant here.session was held pre- 

I sided over by Mrs. C. A. Anderon. 
l Here quantities of potted plants 
I and baskets of cut flowers formed 
a pretty background.

After the business session the 
members rvpniicd to the living 
rooms when* numerous clever 
ffs tries and contests were enjoyed. 
A “ stunt" game affordde much 
merriment as each guest wits re
quired to perform some stunt. A 
lovely musical program was given 
which included several accordiun 
solos beautifully rendered by Mrs. 
It. It. Pippin; vocal solos by Char
les T. Henderson; readings by 
Miss Eliose Borland, piano selec
tions by Miss Alice DeCoursey and 
several piano numbers by Mrs. C. 
T. Henderson.

Iaite in tin* evening the hostess
es served salad, cake and iced tea 
as refreshments.

Among those present were: 
Mrs. It. T. Humphries, Mrs. J. L .I 
Murphy. Mrs. Thelma Host. Mrs. 
Leo Echols, Miss F3oi.se Borland, 
Mrs. Clifford Walker, Miss lvn 
Jane Ford of Monroe, Ian, Mrs. 
G. S. Littrell, Mrs. George W. 
Evans Mrs. Roy R. Pippin, Miss 
Jeanette Borland, Mrs. M. L. Fox, 
Mrs. L. T. Sheppard, Mrs. Grady 
Duncan. Mrs. (Varies FJchols, Mrs. 
A. II. Hatcher, Mrs. V. G. Hasty* 
Mrs. A. M. Enrp ,Mrs. II. S. Gio
vanni, Miss Alice De Coursey, 
Mrs. Ira Southward, Mrs. Basil 
C. Moore. Mrs. C. A. Anderson Jr.* 
Mrs. Merriweather |G. Ix*wis, 
Mrs. A. C. Chnmberluin, Mr. and 
Mr.s Charles T. Henderson nnd 
Mi. and Mrs. W. C. l)e Coursey.

BUNNELL —■ Work progress
ing paving' new Dixie Highway 
from here to St. Augustine.LIVE OAK Franchise of 

Floridn Power & Light Com
pany to he renewed nnd extensive 
Improvements made at power 
and Ice plant.

WINTER HAVEN Bordo
Packing Company to establish 
new canning plant here.

D ICKSO N -IVES C O

Very Special For

Shantungs $19.30. Silk suits 
known ns "I lie coolest ob
tainable." l-'xtra trousers

Humphries Is Host To 
Local Baseball Team

Librarian Announces 
Many New Books Are 
Added To City Library Rev. William Humphries was 

host last night to members of the 
Sanford baseball team at a supper 
in the banquet room of the Semin
ole Cafe. Rev. Humphries served as 
toastmaster and short talks were 
made by ull of the guests.

Rev. Humphries’ guests were 
Floyd Palmer and "Pop" Wallace, 
members of the baseball commis
sion, Rev. Mortimer Glover, rector 
of the FJpiscopnl Church and the 
following members of the team; 
Cecil Frisbic, George Cusack, Lefty 
McCInnnnhan, Frank Bailey, Bill 
Meyers, Hoke Beasley, Rib Dunbar, 
Reace Allen, Mutt Riddle, Leo 
Withrow, Lee Crowe and Bill F’erg- 
us.

Linens $11.30. White, serv- * 
Iren hie, smart suits special 
nt $11.30. Extra trousers

Books Recently Added To The 
Public Library 

Juvenile
Baker: “ Everyday Classics" — 

Three volumes of nursery tales, 
simple rhymes, stories, failles ami 
folklore.

Brown: "Under the Rowan Tree" 
—FJighteen stories about animals, 
birds and children, told to a little 
lame girl under the rowan tree 
that grew in the city square.

Rulfinch: "Golden Age Of Myth 
and Legend”—Stories from Greek, 
Roman, Eastern and £ciu (linnv- 
ian mythologies.

Fluid: “ Renders"—Three volum
es of nursery rhymes, simple stor
ies, and hits of modern verse.

Hnppold: "Adventures of Man" 
—A simple, direct history of the 
world, for young people, showing 
what each period lias contributed 

ie world,. Well indexed ami

it’s prize a set of nilk socks 
to match. Mrs. R. A. New- 

nadt* the lucky cut ̂  and re
tire decks of bridge cnrdM. 
the bridge accessories had 
moved and thetahien spread

A recent American Lepton benefit progrum at 8 
brought together two of the noted bounties u 
Fay Lanpliler ilefii, who wus Miss Amerleu In 
Phyllis Gibbs, who Is Miss Australasia ibis year 

tends to eater the movies. Woolens $211.75. Tropical 
worsteds were $35. Other 
woolen suits reduced from 
$50 to $20.75.

bv Mrs. Newman and Mrs* t •.»!_!   I _ 1

Head Of Children’s 
Home Is In Sanford 
Onllis Annual Visit

Bobby Jones Equals 
Links Record When 
He Turns In Fine 68

members playing \Orro: 
md Mrs. Davd L. Thrnsher 
id Mrs. Robert A. Newman, 
tnd Mrs. W. C. Hill, while 
luting fur absent members 
îr. and Mrs. George A. I)o 

I. Mr. ami Mrs. G. D. Bishop 
Ir. and Mrs Walter S. Cole

Miss Fern Ward Gives 
Party Tuesday Night 
ForSandspurMembers (Continued from Page Onol 

kled over the six-yard course, 
ded for tin* hole, while hundreds 

held their breath. Then it seemed 
to falter nnd Hire were cries of 
"go oil," hut tlie hall slowed up and 

Band' came to a dead stop two inches 
short of the hole. Jones had made 

Band a courageous hid to break the n*c- 
accordlng 

Joseph

\. George.DeCottes 
less This Morning 
Delightful Party Tlie Sanford Municipal 

will render tin* following program
Thursday evening at the I.......
Shell on llie lake front 
to an unnouncunietit by 
Kcizenstein, conductor.

Soloist, Bandsmen Beck, Schir- 
ard, Jackman nnd Coleman.

PART 1 ■
1. Anthem, "The Star Spangled 

Bonner"-— Key.
2. Grand March, "Fnntastiqque" 

—F’ucik.
3. Overture, "The King of Yu- 

tot"—Adam.
I (a) Indian Novelty, “ Semlno- 

lii"— King and Warren.
I (b) Fox Trot, "It Made You 

Happy"—Donaldson.
5. Cornet Duet, "The Call of 

The Sen"—Holmes. (Baiidsincn 
Beck and Sohirrard).

PART 2
(i, Selection, "Tlie Merry Wid

ow"—lx*har.
7. Concert Waltzes, "Vienna 

lb unties”—Ziehrer.
8*is. Trombone Oddity, "Tronib- 

dewn"— Donaldson.
K’ v. Trmbone Oddity, “Tromb- 

oilium"— laike. , (Barjlsmen Jack- 
man and Coleman).

!>. Descriptive, "The F’otge In 
The Forest"— Michaels.

III. March, "Tin* Spirit of St. 
I.i tiis’’— R. II. Woods.

Quantities of vivid hued zinnias!to tlv 
and ferns lent their beauty in de- illustrated.
corating the rooms where the Harding; "Children’s Own Book 
guests assembled. of Letters and Stories"— Iwtters,

Unusually -pretty tallies- in* the stories and poems intended to en- 
forms of hnnd-pninted bird cages I courage children’s natural desire 
were used in keeping scores for!to write of the things that interest 
the enjoyable game of bridge. Af-|them.
ter the stated number of rounds j Jackson: "Nelly’s Silver Mine’’ 
had been plnyul, scores were add-'—How Boh and Nelly, twins from 
ed and the high score prize, a|Ncw England, went to their home 
dninty handkerchief, was awarded, jn Colorado and how Nelly dis- 
Miss Anna I)uBose. For having no covered „ silver mine, 
luck with her cards. Miss Francos Moyer: ••Followers of the Trail” 
Dutton wns consoled with a hand- _ storjeH of wi|d life, of the huh- 
painted powder jar. R3  „(■ jy,,. )̂ eur, deer, heaver, n.e-

Rofreshments of pineapple slier- non and others. Goor for rending 
hert and home mudo cake were aloud.
served by the hostess at the con- MncU-od: "Book o f King Arth- 
c.union of the game. ur un,j |,js Noble Knights"— A

Miss Ward’s guests were: Miss readable and popular hook of 
Ruby Hoync, Miss Nonie Williams, King Arthur anil his knights is 
Miss Sara Warren F-usterby, Miss they were written by un English 
Frances Dutton, Miss Mina Ho_w- I,night many years ago. 
ord. Miss Anna DuBnse, Miss Singmaster: "Rook of the Uni- 
Margaret Zachary and Mrs. harlu ,t.tl States”—History of our cuun-
Jv» 1 ( t v  f r o m  (i Iiitt 11 m u  ft t jin it ovail f i t*.

'ord and, unconcerned, ho sloped up 
and dropped (lie two-inch putt to 
tie the record. Then he walked off 
the green smiling, amidst tremen
dous applause.

Among tin* score lurried in Li. 
dny were George Gadil 78, !.. Net- 
Dobson, of Renfrew, 72, <’linil«*!,> 
llefonl, of Tasmania, 71, T. II. 
Guild, 74, Charles Whitcombe VI, 
F’red Robson 70, Aubrey Boomer 
70, Dr. Tweddell, amateur champ
ion, 78. Ted Ray 78; Alex Herd 70; 
James Braid 75, R. H. De Montmor
ency returned u 74, R. A. Whit
comb 7!l, R. E. Rnllnnlyne 7U, I’er- 
chy Boomer 7i», Robert Harris 74, 
nnd A. J. Miles 71.

Bill Melhorn wns off from today 
and turned in a 77. Melhorn woh 
unable to putt. Time and again In* 
took three putts, and a lost hall 
at the ninth sent him into a 
state of desperation of tin* sort 
that lias given him tlie name of 
"Wild Bill." Melhorn hail been 
will—fancied until today und now 
lie is not regarded as suelt a good 
chance for ills 77 stacks up very 
poorly against Bobby Jones’ 08.

John G. Anderson, of the wing
ed F’oot club, of New York, lnnl a 
poor round turning in an 83 
which seems to put him out of 
the running, lit* had u good round 
out Inti had disnsteroiiH fortunes 
on tin* homeward trip witli a 
heart-breaking seven nt the 
fifteenth.

Joe Kirkwood, who is playing 
in lure form, turned in a nice 72. 
He tool: three putts on the third 
ami was hunkered at tlie eighth 
forcing him to take a five hut lie 
had threes at tlie ninths and tenth 
holes and sunk a long putt at the 
eleventh for a two. At tin* twelfth 
ho sank a twenty-yard putt for a 
three.

Cyril Tolley, who flashed out its 
the leader yesterday, lias lost his 
touch of mastery and today turn
ed in a 77. Hurry Vardan had a 
7H, J. II. Taylor a 7(5 Archie Com- 
pston u 74, Walter Kcnnett of 
I'ulmn Ceiu, F'loridu, a 78 anil B. 
Ho.Ison of Tenby a 72.

detail wasI'jisite in every 
lively morning bridge party 
WeilrifMlny l»y Mrs. George 

ufottes nt her attractive 
in 1’nrk Avenue, when she 
lined a few friends nt dupli- 
iridge.

of this spacious1 rooms
, where the guests assembled 
lay, were beautifully adorned

Sporting Equipment
For golf, tennis, baseball, 
football, track and other 
• ports, lilt floor.____________

i morning was quickly spent 
« Interesting game of dupli* 
ami after the last hoard hud 
played the two having made 
tqrhcrt scores were presented 
of stationery.
1 o’clock the tallies were 
4 anil laid with embroidered 
i and refreshments of fruit 
■il. a salad course follow’d] 
i ieo muree, were served, 
jinc bridge were: Mrs. G. D. 
?, Sin*. Robert A. Newman, 
!**muel I’uleslon, Mrs. A. I*. 
Ny, Mrs. Walter S. Coleman, 
w. Theodore ljingley, Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. I‘ 
Wednesday morning 
Banks, N. J., where 
spend tlie summer.

HURRICANE HITS GERMANY 
LONDON, July LI. — (INS) 
Many lire dead and extensive 

damage has been done in a new 
cloudhurst und hurricane in the 
Nofilenhum district of Western 
Germany, nceording.«*» a Cent gal 
News dispatch from Berlin. Re
lief is being dispatched.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wulter S. Coleman 
[have as their guest at their 
i home in Dreumwold, Neal Green
ing  of Jacksonville.

Russell Grove of Miami, who is as
sociated with the F'loridu Power 
and Light Company, wus the guest 
Tuesday of Mr. nnd Mrs. Holland L. 
Dean.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I-a*e A. Conoley, 
Mrs. Raymond G. Fox and baby, 
Mrs. Emmet Me Cull and baby 
motored to Daytona Beach Wed
nesday where they spent the day 
as guests of Mrs. Raymond Key.

(JET ETHYL GAS AT 
WIGHT BROS CO.Mrs. R. F\ Moule has us her 

house guests at her home on Lake 
Onoru her mother Mrs. Harsh- 
harger and sister Miss Irene 
Hnrshhurger o f Poulun; Gn. A Real Homelike Flare To Slop 

Cuiiu- to The Ocean View Hotel at 
Coronado Beach, Fla, 

Thnroly screened, modern, im
provements, Rules $3.50 u tiny 

A merit an Piatt. $15 per week 
single, $25 double.

H. J. COATES, Mgr.

The many friends of Mrs 
Frunk K. Smith will regret t< 
learn that she*is ill at her home 
on French Avenue. Oh Boy, How Good!

“ SONG BIRD” CREAM

George Milam, Herbert Will
iams, Robert Graves, and Richard 
Wlniiie of Jacksonville who have 
been spending several days in 
Sitnford left Wednesday morning 
cm the Graves yacht for their 
homes.

Mrs. F. R. Savage returned home 
Motidny from Daytona Reach 
where she has been spending the 
past three weeks. Her many 
friends will regret to learn that 
she has suffered the misfortune 
of spraining her unklu badly.

WINTER GARDEN — Ground 
broken for construction of Stand
ard Oil Company’s new filling 
station here.

*HAT o n e  WEEK BROUGHT TO THE VOLUNTEE RS OP AMERICAN HOME IN JACKSONVILLE THE hit of the season. Because 
of its rich, delicious flavor

and its reputation fo r  absolute 
purity, “Song: Bird” Ice Cream is 
in g reat demand everywhere. Sold 
to enthusiastic consigners at all 
soda fountains.

50c BY THE QUART.

A ’tty ut Law
Practice in State uc Federal 

Courts
Garner-Woodruff 

Bldg.
Phone 800

Kefrulpr Trips To 
OlttiKN SHRINES PARK 
Every Thursday. Saturday 

ai* i Simuny
Leaving Sanford r.l 2:30 p. M. 
Returning At .....  6:00 P. M,
Round Trip 50 Cents

Including Admission 
To Tool

YACHT WELAKA
Also Available fur Charier

Reasonable Rate
See CapU Rice
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